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Imwo0TANT WiLL 0Âs.-Tho important wvill case, Rrnaài Âad a' enr Ui UNssmry-I nn

'Wdàdu v •Muïpby,'Was brought to a conclusion lu derstand that'n the évent of a vaéaney in the ré-
thé Probate .CourtDebIin, on April 25. Thé: suite 1.presentation of, your.University, Mr.. Robert Long.
Vas institated by" Mr William Murphy, nephew of frd will oer binseif ta the etectors.-London Cor.

Ctbi. testatrix to dispute&'the validity of ber will.'The of REening .Tàil.
subjpined digest contains tihe pith of the allegations ' aw h'ered in with a bitter eas; wind and a
made a the process of the suit :-- .considerable fal of snow, whicb greatly marred the71' iv as aliegé'd that Mis. Margaret Ellén Mrphy

: wasa:ùldergtbedifluencécf thé a ustac Murphy enjoyment of the Curragh races, which commenced
aalsverthe Dinlens anal Jebuit Rev.hEs Durphy yeaterday, and Wêe attended by the Lord Lieuten.and sveral Dominican and Jeait athers. During ant, Lads Wodehouse, and a large number of offleérs

hr li lft irchthop ae u£1200f thre clergy- and people of distinction from Dublin and thé neigh-
mn of.the Dominican order, £8,000; the Gardiner .riug duutiés.
stre,&Roman Catbolic Cburch, Dublin, £1,000; The.EveniigFreemarn contains the fallowing :-
t.i Hospita, For so time past the plice were aware of the

Blind Asylum, £3,000 ; Magdalen Asylum, £4,000 ; fact that a number of persans employed in various
another Roman Catholho Asylum, £3,000. Tihere establisbments in the City hid ben prominent mem-
was a variety of other considerable bequesté ta Ro- hrs of the Fenian rotherbood, and that théey were
man ObshaOli chdrities. The testatrix added that, still connected with 1 the organization ;' but as long
in case any attempt should b made ta frustrate ber as they bad kept themselves quietly attending ta
intentions by legal mnsus, she left all these sums t their business the detectives, who were actively en.
Dri aulle[ (or bis successor, being. Roman Catholi gaged watching strangers who had came ta reside
Archbishops of Dublin) for bis mole and uncontrolled in Dublin, did not mind thema. It, bowever, baving
use. She made her housekeeper residuary legatea, transpired that the committees and 'centres' com-
but on finding that the residue would be about £3,- menced again ta meet, and that the polioy of aa:as-1
500, directed ber as tathe dispoition of it, part for sicating any persan W owould make himselfobnox-1
masses for herself, part in legacies ta different Ro- ious or take an active part against ' the movement'
man astbolic clergymen, and part in mail aueities. was discussel the po!ice detrmiued on arresting
This willi vas witnessed by ber physician, and by ail persons residing in the city who were known to
her attorney, who Bsuggested the ' Dr. Cullen' clause, b connectel with the Fenian conspiracy. With
The case was rendered more remarkable by the fact this abject the detective police went ut in varlous
that.thé money so left, together with a somae of directions through the city yesterduy and made1
£102,000 bequeathed in like manner ta Roman Ca- severai arresté and important seZures of arms and
tholic religious persans and uses by a brother who ammunition. William Sheedy, an alleged 'centre,
died before ber, James Murphy, former: the moiety of and the reputeda suc:essor of the convict Haltigan,
the property of an eminent salesmaster in Dublin, convicted at thé last special commission, and Patri::k
commonly kuowa as '1Billy Murphy,' of Smithfield, Breslin, a reputed 'B' or captain in the Fenian Bro-
who died [n 1840, and who wbhen making bis will, therbood, were arrestel ai leBrs Tallon's, stationers,
was so careful ta guard against bis daughter Miss where they bad been employed as porters. Acting-
Margaret Ellen Murphy's over.religious tendencies, Inspectors Somollen and Dawson, after leaving the
that in giving ber a rent-charge of£400 per annuam, prisoners at Sackville-pace stiîio, proceede ta the
be previde.d that if sha entreal a couvent one-half of place i which they resided, and there they found
itshould be struck off at once. it so occurred, 200 rounds of ball cartridge, large quantities of re-
however, ihat a couple of days after Mr. Murphy's volvers, percussion caps, cartridge paper and sticks,
death two of bis five cbildren died also. Subequently powde , Fenian forme, drill-books, Orsini shelis, lead
a brother named Obarles died, and then there ro- lin bars for casting bullets, and numerons copies of
mained but John, James and Margaret Ellen. James the Iria People newspaper, whieh were ail se!zed
made such a will as bas been stated, leaving also a and taken to the Lower Castle-yard. A young man
portion of bis property ta bis sister; and the will of John Sherwin, an assistant ik the establishment of
the latter was now disputed at the suit or William Mr Behan, leather cutter, Capel street, was arrested
Murphy, the son cf Juba, on bahaif of the next kim. by Acting.dnspector Dawson and Batwistle, and
Il came out in evidence that Miss Murphy lent money lodged in the Green street station house, as informa.
to the Dominicans during ber life, and had an au- tion had been received that the accused bad take: a
nuity tram them. The Rlev. Eustace Murphy was prominent part in the councifs cf' the brethren. A
Miss Murpby's father confesor for 12 years, and re- man named Simon Brady, who, it was alleged, suc-
presented ta ber that 'institutions for the salvation ceeded the convict Moore, the blacksmith, as ' centre,'
of souls were more deserving than thse for the was taken inta custody by Smollen and Dawson,
ccring of boies.' HE was with ber when and after bis arrest hé was identified as the persan
she drew up the list of charities ta wbich she would who had been uin charge of the drill.yard ai Island
leave legacies, but could not recolleet ail that oc- street, and bal the key fr letting the recognized
curredR. Re had counselled -aer ta leave £10,000 to brethren in and out at drill time, and had been since
the Dominicau iustitution fur the trainirg of pries's. the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act au active
To bis owna sister abs had left £2,000. He adrmitted agent among the conapirators. A man named John
that hé bad been at the making of ail ber will as an Bateson was arrested at bis residence, 122, Church
adviser. lu cross-examnatian with reapact ta a street, by Acting-Inspector M'Dermot and Gavin of
loan of mone>' made by Miss Murphy lo the Domini- the G division. lu bis possession was found a six-
eau order, he sta.ed that she had no soliditor in mak- chamber Colt's revolver Bimilar in pattero ta those
ing it, but she received received 5 per cent. as an which it would appear have been generally distri.
annuity. Miss Murphy bad consulted hlim on the buted amo:g' the Brotberbood.' There was aiso
prpriet' of converting stock ta the amont of found a:juantity of ammunition in bis lodgings. Al
above £4 000 in'o bank notes, and he got the mone the prisouers were forwarded ta prison, where they
and lod ed i t in the bank in the names of a Father will be detatined under the suspension of the Habeas
White and bimself, to begiven for distribution among Corpus Act. Ilt i stated thé police intend te amke
certain cbarities tL ber housekeeper, whom she had numerous arrests of persona employed in various
made residuary legatea. About five years ago Dr. establishments through the City against whtom ré-
Madden, a relative of Miss Murphy, had said in bis liable information bas been obtained.'
hearing' •God forgivedthose wbos ilA interfère bé The Irish Reform Bil ta atmost as small as a mes-
tween Miss Murphy ana ber friendr ' At thé ime h sure as the Bili fur Scatland, but in other respects
(Father Murphy) went ta Miss M arpby aud sia rtht, unlike it. While the Scotch Bill affects b franchise,
anxious as e was te serve ber, é bshoulal therefore, t'a eIrish Bill leaves the franchise almost alone, but
wit hdraw from viiting the bouse, but she ebservéa contains a smail measure of redistribution. Ireland,
that the family could not think of depriving ber o! in tact, bas bad a Franchise Bill aiready, midway bé-
the onIy comtort she had lnthe world-is Socit. tween the Act of 1832 ar.d the present tirie. In
Ber specia b iqsbt o! £1,200 tae Dr. bln g as that 1850 the county franchise was fixed at £12 and the
o a Catholi ta a bishp, actatea hb a feeling af borough tranchise at £8, and consequlently the county
gratitude for t etprivilegeseé gavé ber o fbaving constituency, which in 1849 was only 27,000, now

ais aeraprd with thé abject a! shoving that thé amounts ta 172,000, in spite of the great decrease li
dattera werer r.id Wit lliam MurpcofSh ad Mr.the population. The county representation of ire-
disputer of thé vli, Mr. William Murphy, sud Mr' land asb>' far thé mnst demucratilora thé ibrea king-
Coga0 , M.P., had estranged themselves from Miss daom, and ilas at mpruposemutamedle aith E, but
Murphy. The Rev. Eustace Murphy was apecially the borouagh franchise is ta b reduced rom£8 to £6.
éxamineal with respect to the legacy of £10,000 taio
théxDmine spsicu tien lu Dnblio, and asksad vhat Cousidering thé difference in thé value af property,the Domininhidsithb srtion toMblinand ssMur aa£6 franchise in Ireland is uol lower than an £8
connection had ibthniseobservation ta Miss ir franchise lu England, and seems ta b fre from any
ph>, regardiug thé nlecessit>' for more pridsts lu well-fouînded abjection. Wé must,; beer, éxpeot
eider ta thé sisvation of souls in Australia and elEe- nell eo bjction. We mst howeverepct
vhere. Be ans wered that thé Dominicans felt au e iute apposibtin tthé Gverumeut plan of redisn b salvation of souls tbrougbout thé trit'ntion, Dîu ity', OokCuniy, and ehé
interest in thedal the o e for thaupose Queen's Universiùy will each bave a additional re.
worla, anl would appt> theé asoné for thatopurpos, presentative. To produce the requisite vacaucies
but bo admitred that thr bvas norbdigatolupon and increase the smaller constituencies genersîlly,
them to do so. They bad heen reudréa habsoluté Ibere are to b fusions after the fashion of England.
masters of the money, fcaus tuthéaindr had, b> Some of these are reasonable enongh : but others
réceoit suit, lest £500, tran a trust bavîng béen dé- ilgvrsbtileyofoclrtcsnae le

edi a ui made in their favour. Towards the fasio n wbich I. Whitsid r set las:nigh teThe
close of the trial counsel for the detendants impug- Irish Reform Bill, however, like its Scotch fellow,
ning the will ahandane eth echarges of inform appears t us on the whole as reasonable and mo-
execution and vant of testamentary capacity, ret- deratas eaun eepected. l iswe may, peranps, bc
ing their case soiely upon the allegation of!aadue le- discovered in both on close examination, and the
fiunce. This the jury found against them, ana the vigilance of the Opposition will, o doubt, be fully
validity of the will is consequently>'stablised.hA roused during the présent week. But if they show
question of coste baving arisen after the verdict bad political godal sensé they will not repel measures
been recorded, Judga Keatinge observed that the which bear-so plainly the stamp of moderation and
plaintiffs were exceedingly luéky in getting a verdict compromise.-'imes.
under the circumstances, and as h thougbt there
was iair groupd for suspicion il the case hé would A STataoso JUes, -Obief Justice Lefroy, of the
allaw the defendants their coasts. Irish Bench, is ninety years o age, and in bis second

On Monday night, the Chiet Secretary for Ireland chiîdhood i;but b holda on ta bis office, because lis

introduced iota the Bouse of Commons the Gorern- emoluments vouly béreduclb>'bis retiret. The
ment Tenanut-Right Bill fer Ireland, the princip c! erffii aas srcut tebrma-gat befar ePrismént, bhe
which hé briefly explained. The plan is this-to îtlappearél by astatemeci-atBi explaieal b>'thé
extend the serm of agricultural leases from 21 to31 Judge's son,a young gentleman of sixty-six-but

years and cf building leases froam 41 to 61 yeare, afrterwards reflirmed by ibe Attorney Genéral, that

together with a right te compensation for improv- the Judge was s innrm that he could nut pronounce

ments not exceeding £5 per acre.-Derry Standard. bis decisions, but hai to rend them, after they were
written by angtber person-and written in a specially

The renewed emigration is raising the price of large band. Even then, in a recent case ot mourder,1
iabour ta a figuré beyond thé abilit' af smal Paras- thé aged miAgistrate l anoi seize en amportut
era ta pay. Thé spring labour is lu a ver>' back. techuical part cf the sentence hé vas 5o reuder, aund I
ward state ln ail péris ef thé country', ovin; to thé thé Atterrne>' Geuera whbo had causedl it te hé pre_-
severity' of thé lat two months-Custebar Telegraph- paredl an paper, hadi 'a go sud stnbd b hin 10:

Thé émigration fromu Ibis part is weekly' iucreasing, rpromipt ven dbis réadings. lul ioa had f at such
sud now is bas reached an average of fifieen hundreal a man shoua hé su l avié b>' hy frienda as î,j

per week. Ylesterda>' ouI>' one ship left, thé luman ansist oun remnaining where hé muai otn bdo great'
Company's steamer Oit>' o! Paris.. Thé Heivetia, o! h ®évr intninal ijasticé.Palis at it unsadt
thé Nstsonail Stesam Navigation Compan>', vas ap- thé retrem théourHses oini Parismnissli ote
pointedl ta start yesterday', but owing to thé break- théetm c ore oakigbsdmiao th
ing out af choléra ou hoard duriug ber ion dawn thé caustituiona. f .us
Ohannel, she, as before stated, returneda lammedistely' Thé décision of thé Election Cammittee which dé-
to Liverpool. Thé Oit>' o! Paris left Liverdool au claredl Sir Patrick O'Birién to have been dul>' eiected
Wednesday' at haiE past tva p.m-, anal nrrivedl at for thé Rings Co., vas receivedl vith icoud cheer.-
Queenstown ai six p as., yesterday' morning, aftor thé Na wander. Mn Beunnesy' had many' friendasuad
estrardinary' quick run ef 16 anal a bal! bourg, with- welI-visbars, anal vas personaîl>' peolar with msen
oui a sail being set. This la thé msecoual outward ef aIl parties, but thé cheers which greéteal thé an-
trp e! thé CiL>' of Parie, anal thé resulta ai thé triais nouncemsent that hé vas ne longer M P., for theé

*o! ber speed biîherto leaivé no douht that she wi!l hé Kings Ca. vas a, nalurat expression o! feeling. So
classedl us thé fasstest ship of ibis line. Oua gréaI miany> men had sncb stroug resana far regarding
advantége tisé Paris possesses over thé other ships is fir 'Henessey's return ta thé Boumé of Commons at
that in case a! fog, vhich occuars frequently', patricu- tis parricaular timé with alaras anal uneainees thati
iarly off thé North American coaI, abs cnh beSteer' thé first impressions made b>' thé announcement bis j

éd hetween thé foré and main nasats, where a ver>' pétition had failedl vas a strong sensé of personal
handlsome, anal at théesame lime substantial, whesel- -comfort anal safety'. It vas a deserréed tribute to bis
boumé is éreatedl. Thé Paris émharked. hère abont abi.ity, consistency,. sud courage. There aré mem-
thrée hundredl passenigers, anal having receivéed thé bers lu tise Hous o! Commuas ta whom Mr. Hén-
mails anal latest despatces se proceedéd ai four nessy's exclusion munst hé an indescribablé relie!. -

.o'clock.-Caork Examiner. Thé>' are those frish Caiholic Libarais an-one aidé,
The Commissioners of Police have received a letter and those No Popery bigots, vbéthér Eugliah or

from thé military secretaries of the "Commander-in Irish, on the other whose whole political capital is
*OhtfSBir Hshgh Rose, expressing Sir Hugh's sympathy embarked in the :undertaking- to establish and main-

vith Mrs. O'Neill for the loss of, ber husband, and tain aa identity between Toryism and No Papery.
enclasing £10, for !er acéeptance, toâàrds the assis- Unless the Irish datholic Libérais eau succeed in
tance ut bar breaved family. They' 'havé aisa re keepingmlive thebelie that Torylsm and No Popery
dti!ed a letternfrom -the Hon. olonelCrzop, mili- are idntical, they run thé; risk of loising éverything,
t.n>' sécre'tar, eucfosig the nm of £5'iritl the ex- wile ta thé, No-Popery bigot, whetber English or
prscsi ean of.aa sincerest sympathy awith- er. on the Irish, Mr; Hennessy's parli.mentary career 7 wai de-

occasion of ba epoor.husbandai untimly and cruel teatablebécause tram firs:ta last it was a perpétual
anT Teoilegoal m erer, Richard Kearne, bas victory over their darlingides. Not without cause

:Dt sic ebea heard of. therefore, whéi Irish Oatholi LiberaIs ad No-

Poery bigots' ieard 'Sir P. O'Brie'n declared duIy
elected for the King's County,

Gramercy they"forjoy did grin
And all at once their breatl drew in
As they bad been drinking ali

It was a great joy to them, and they cheered Instily.
-London Tablet. .

The Cork Examiner contains the followig pièce
of rieva about thé '1Had Centreé'--
. A clergyman just returned to reland from Paris
mer the celebrated Head Centre Stebens at the Irish
Collège. He happened ta be alone in the reception.
room when a visiter came in whom, from the por-
traits, hé recognized ta ho the gentleman concerning
whom sa much anxiety vas felt by the Irish police.
Are you the calebrated Mr. Stephens?' hé asaked.

'Celebrated or not, I am Stephens,' was the reply.'
Thé business which broughtb im ta the Collège b
stated was ta find out soma convent in which hé
could place bis wife and hie sister-in-law during his
absence in Ameria. He stated that hé was ta
leave for New York via Havre on Tueaday, that is a
week since, and that bh shaaold return l three
motbs. The Sacre Oeur Convenut, which is to thé
rear of the Irish Collège, was recommendod ta him
as Buitable for bis purpose, but it was added that it
was expensive.

Considering how Mr. Stepheus gets thé mone>, and
tbat it is the poor simple Irish peasautsnad servant
girls who pay al bis little bIls for him, w can wlil
believe tbat h "altds not mind expenses." Why
ahould hé?

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Continental news see-s hourly to establish

the certainty of war, and those who now look back to
the course of the Paris market, and ta the heavy and
indiscriminate sales cnmmenced by the always well
informed French Credit Mobilier more than a month
ago, are disposed to entertaia a conviction ibat this
restalt will hé but a fuhfilmeut of a long settled pro-
gramme. At the same time there is a growing im-
pression that the experience of thé Crimean and 1ta-
lin wars wiil e hrepeated in the prosent instance,
and that no recovery ln the markets can ée expected
until bostilities shall bave actually commenced, after
which ail tbuse who have sold in anticipation of that
occurrence will begin ta realize profits, and ta ask
themselves what they are ta do with their money.
Among the reports current in the Stock Exchange
this afternoon was one tu the effect that Mr. Glad-
stone is gning ta Paris for an interview with the Em-
peror. - Times City Article.

REronU BILL, SconAs.-There areno very émail
and nocorrupt boroughs in Scatland. The Lord
Advocate was able to boast Ihat there had been but
one petition presented against a returu for Scotland
ou the ground of bribery since the passing o! the Re-
form Act. TblaEis undoubtedly owing in part to the
education wbicb all Scotchmen have received ; but,
in part, it may aiso be attributed to that system of
grouping wbich it is proposed ta introduce into Eeg-
land. Altbough some of the Scotch districts of
Burghs show little increase of population, though
individul towns in many cases have actually declined
ibere is yet no constituency wbich gives offence ei
Iber by its inaiguificance or its verality. The Lord

bdvocate deduced from thé returnerthat thé présent
xawnhPr of votera lu the Scotch burgbs is about ù5,'
515, and proposed to lower the franchise ta £7 wbicb1
,vould make an addition ta the number of 26,233, of
wbom 17.670 would belong t ethé working classes.
la thé countis [t is proposeil te fax thé occupation
franchise at £14 instead of £50 and the property fran-
chise at £5 instead of £10.- Tacs.

TEE IJo1LE9A OUTaEÂi ix LavEaIPooL. - There
is uathing new of interest relative to this subject. -
The Helvella remains in the Sloyne, and the work of
removing the passengers ta the ships provided for
them is about accomplisbed. The workbouse autho.
rities are providina 700 bdas, so that the beds in the
rH1elvetis, and thé vessel berseif, may hé thorolighly
clea.ned and fumigated. They also provided doc.
tors, nurses, medicines, spirits, and wine. Nu nw
cases of cholera bave appeared in the warkhouse or
la the town.

A case of Asiatic cholera has occurred at Bristol.
It appears that a seaman came from Rotterdari, via.
London, and that on the journey from the latter place
hé was attacked with the disease, wbich made such
rn.pid strides that within eighteen hours of bis frat
seizure hé was a corpse. Dr. Davis, thei medical
inspector ot the city, and Dr. W. Budd, both pro.
nounced it a case of Asiatic cholera. At a meeting
cf the Boardof Healtb held yesterday it was stated
tbat no other person in the bous bad talken the
diseasse, and it was hoped that it had passed away.
Some regret was expressed that the autborities had
no power in such cases ta order speedy burial, as
the corpse bad in this case been kept uninterred for
four days. The general health of the city has been
esceedingly goodi, the rate of mortality being shaown
by thé Registrar-Generals retur:a te hé lower ouly
in two other cites.

The effe:t of impure water in diffmusicg thegerms
of choleraic poison is said Lu have been illustrated
by a crucial instance in this metrapolia but a few
years ago. The inhabitants'of a certainstreet had
been auin the habit of using a neighboring punp, the
water of which, tbough brilliant anda sparkling, was
faund, on examination, ta h highly charged with
noxious matter. Tce Choiera came, aud carried off
numerous victims in this street, al! of whom bad
drunk of the fatal water ; but this in itself would
not have been conclusive. It happened, however,
that a person who had once livea lu that street, but
was then residing in a healthy suburb, was regularly
supplied with the marn swater in bottles, preferring
it ta any other. This person aéo died of Choiera,
and was the oly' person attacked with it in that
locality. The coincidence, if true. is iudeed marvel-
lous, but the alleged cause bas been show by
abundant experience to h perfectly capable of pro-
ducing the alleged eWect.- Tinrs.

lu a blast furae near Wolverhamptun on Satur-
d'Ly bree rur diéd horrible deaîhs b>' being hîarnéd
b> molten trou. Thomas Snape, tiged nneteen, was
on duty as the i1keeper'of a blast lurnace at Deep-
field, and Juhn Gardner. aged eighteen, with Joseph
Swift. aged thirty-seven, were bis aseistants. It was
proper that the contents of the furnace should b run
out at half past seven o'clock, but thé me uwere
talking, drinking, and neglecting their duty for more
thau an hour afttr thia. Meantime the malien iron
was rising litte by little into its receptacle, and at
lest it reached a part of the construction wherein
water was containedl l a pipe. The ibree men just
at this time rose snd began in earnest to strip that
they mignt ' tap' the furnace, as they ought ta hava
done long before. The iron, however, destroyed
the facing of the pipeand came in contact with the
water. The water was instantaneously couverted
Jito steam, and an explosion supervened, tearing
down the front of the lurnace. Out poured the
flood of liquid iron. Gardner was covered with it,
and in a instant was destroyed; Suape was touched
and mad with pain, he lept into thé canal then ran
ta bis home near, and died; Swift was too much in-
jurad to move, bu; being borne ta the hospital, died
there. An inquest was held on the bodies on
Tuesday, and a verdict of ' Accidentai death' was
returned.

Tas Guowiso Caops.-The wheat have suffered
a little in Norfolk from recent frosts, but upon the
whole they a're strang and vigorous and promise an
abandant yield, - Barleys and other spring corn have
came np well upon Most soils but tillage has not
not bee naiiforsn!y successful on theheivflands.-
lu thé fes:th vheats are general>y iooking healthy',
althoughi thé>' présent thé appearaneé of a Iighter
bulk of straw than vas probable a fév weeke since.
Oal, clouady days, witbant=frosts at nlght, wouldl heé

very-serviceable during thé next forsnight. .Spring
coru ls, rôr îhe ost part, làoking 'well in thé fens.

murdered in -Phrladelphia a few weeks .ago;. and ilty of Ogdensbnrg, but theywere detained byth
s1icId.es are being committedéalmost daily throughout Unitdd Staies tutherities. As- we write tbey, ae
the éounty, while robberies and burgiaries are beiug lying in the station-bouseantid.migbt bacsptred:gl
perpetrated in every communi>'ty, and this tom after force Bot the Fenians will scarly vsnturetppag
the country has been governed, for the paét.five that game against the United Btates.Govenns ..
years,, by a party •controlled by grand-moral'ideas.' This movement of arma,' odobedith rWeentjuôps
Bither the teachers or the morais muat have been of ceedings, would, seem toindicate :,that theFessnia
the bai. sort,' to prduce this cancival of blood and had otaltogethera-bandoaed theéir n d desigw..
outrage.- Clearield (Ps. iRepublican. - these Provinces, i There- is yer- reason to wat&

The seedu, are deeper down than the .1past five against raides, an especially et suchapolat sila
that rodSce this fearfal Crop . Purtanima. .raiiread from Lake Chasplain- .ontre a

r There ies astory going in North Staffordshire that went tu esed in the scheme of 'btate school educa-
a farmer in the direction of eeék, who bad lost some tion'-tiaining boys to e sharp rogues-giving
cows, was fully perstaded that hé had blhimef been them ideas about how te ' read, write and cyphernj
attacked by the epidemi . Forthwith he consulted without any religious training to act as a batanés
bis own medical man, who tried to laugh him 'out of wheel. The war bas produéedmuch demoralisation
the notion, but to no purpose. The farmer thon went as a civil var always does. But 'thé material fr
off ta an oid, weli-known practitioner, who, being a moral disruption bas beso soved broadcast, over the
bit of a wag, and seing how matters were, entered land, by the State ursuping the God-given rightof
minutely into the details of the case, expreésedb is parents, in the education cf .the young. . ThiB is ueu
concurrence %ith the patients views, and told him popular talk, but it la truth.
hé could cure his. He then wrote a prescription, To ses whether the system of' State Education Ms-
sealed it up, and told the farmer to go to' a certain der which the present génération at the North bas
druggist lu the next Pottery to wn. The farmer lost principally grown up, bas not helped forward the
no time lu going with the prescription, but was mischiefread the following from last week's Crâit%
somewhat started wben the druggist showed him the of Columbus, Ohio.
formula, which ran thus : • Thie man bas .got the Ai AISTOCnAcY os cans.
cattle plague. Take bite into the back yard, and The trequency of the appearance fa such articles
shoot bim saccording ta Act of Parliament 1There as we subjoli in our daily exchamnges snggests th ain-
is no need of saying that this was a perfect cure.- quiry-have we au aristoracy of crime amongst ast
Macclesfßeld Courier. The first parsgraph la from a paper pubiîshed ir l"a

A DraonOcar. Dvica.-We have strong reason centre of Puritan virtue, Boston, andl is aile-
to suppose that among the 'alink butchers'-the very gether a flne tribute to the administration of justice

cum and osecuting of their frateruity-are many thera
wretched mon who addict themselves to the practice ' We have In our vicanity two members o?
of wilfully uonveying the cattIle plague te farms clss of wealtby mon. One is Charles Adams, the
wbsoh are tree Prom it, in order ta force the sale of robber et the Concord Bank, who, after the habbamb
the uncontaminated stock. Of course, the time most nade over bis deection, bas settled down for lita
convenient ta themselves is chosen. A statement witS an ludependent fortune, on the suog farn
bas been made to us, upon authority whose respect- which hé bas made the base of bis operations
ability we do uot question vhich seemas t put the against the bank aPe, and drives a splendid spau,
matter almost beyond doubt. In a district in Lan. with the bride whom bis saccessful speculation hau
cashire two1'slink men' wre overbeard conversing enablel binm ta marry within a month past, envied
about their trade in beef. Altbough much of what by ail ber peer and honest neighbors. The other in
they said was imperfectly caught, enough was heard Herace Annis, the hero or a till bolder operatios.
to inform the heutrer that a certain faras in the and which carried a million and a half of money la
neighb arhood (on which the catle were perfectly broad daylight from the counting-room of a purblind
free from the rinderpest) was ready, that the stock New York broker, and who bas been here within the
were very fresb, and that in a fortnight or sa they week, brazeu in the secarity from arrest whioh was
might go. A visit was paid te the faras by the two one of the terms of the bargain, and boastiug to tce
dealers, but the owner was not disposed ta sell. Hé admiring detectives and aporting men, wbo are bis
bad nothing wbich hé intended for the hotcher. In familitra, of the cool bundred tbousand which [e
a féw days, however, the symptoms of the dreadful carne in bis pocket as tbs resault of hi specula.-
malady appeared, and the dealere madea second and ti'"
rsre succesaful visit. The panic bad set in. The The next case in point is found nearer home. Te
bealtby animais were sold at low prices, and the tollowing is rom a Columbus daily :
byres and yards were soon tenantless. Nor is this " The case of the Sate of Ohio vs. W. H. Gibsom,
quite ail. Up and dowu the premises, and in one or penaing in the. Franklin county Court o! Commou
two of the fields ta wbich the cattle hai lately bad Pleas, since 1857, was yesterday dismisaed. The
access, were bnes and bits of Skin, for whicb the particulars of the case it la unnecessary oa speak a
occupier of the land was whol!y unable ta account. now, for ail are familiar with évery detail. The case
-Bea's fMessenger. was dismissed, we understand, a the instance of At-

torney Generai West.'Svsisoe o> AGstaCsisivitàr.L &500IEISIN SiBICEKIU5ltE Thé foitoving la aisa Prom s Columbua paper:
-A correspundent writes:-The usually quiet vil- 'The fovél dia ntsal oundefo a cathémSoveer
lage of Peasemore, near Newbury, Berks, Sas been Ther i n1865,do eutn fo! aomun Pis agai m
thé snoe of considerable excitement this week. On ter Vlu> Doseur x-Tresurr o lae, orean-

eisoday last the labourera on some aof the largest Vemént o!ethé public maniés,Teuer quasie ai te
farms at Poasemore refusel ta resume work unles at premeutiern a b the nit. Théwdeeudaue vas he

an dvace f 1. pr wek.Theprésent rate of! oprsoaveu ote ut h eenatwshl
an aivae o pe r w Mfek. The benavé large th asown personal recognizance withaut security,jus> la Os- pen véet. Mara>'oa!thé men hv afi hesc ot o! $5,000, foi, bas bera eatad, huaioff
families to support, and reckoning, only two children 0 n00, te ser thé chargé a mbeecnsutedt a o
besides the man and vife (allowiug the elder coildren wtrseCar. t th élme hé em elm bisth
t arig ir w living) a aoing 2urt. At te e h entered int
per veek fer rent ana i iing, leaves bat Gs.Gd. fr- recognîzance, somethiug being said about security,
pte fpportnfo reronsforsevenayutls-a er.Juage Bates remarkeé that the Doctor'a persouata-.
thé support o our perans for sevn dayan aver- cognizances was aîulicient, and that if ha (the Judge]
age o! la. 74dwachj ere of the bench, h adid not know but hé would go

The Pull Ma! Ga=e:te says :-We understand that bis (.be Doctor's) security.
Mr. Russel Gurney Q.0. and Mr. Maule have brought The immunity conceled to crime, provided it is
with thenm the report of the Jamaica Commission, clothed'with wealtb or secured by social positior-
which was unanimously agreed upon between them- the ese with vhieh a rich félon evades the penalfr
selves nand Sir Il Storks, and will b laid before of his oience, compared wiLb th ecertainty and sever-
Parliament with all possible despâtch. The biu ity of the puniabruents visited upon the por vilhiar
book wil hbe one of the largest ever seen, being wlho fails ito thé mesbes of the ianv-are but symp-
awelled outi by a mass of offlcial papers, as vell as toms of a most deplorable degeneracy and demoraai-
by the voluminoua notes of evidence. IL would e zation among the peoplé. Tbhouglh the alchemy o
premature ta speculate on the tenor of the report, money, crime becomes a apecies of martyrdoM, or
but it can hardly be doubted that Governor Eyre what is woers, a species of glory, respecteinacouraLf,
wili b recalled by the next mail. Much inconven- tolerated in Society-and recoguized in politic.-
ience is caused at Malta by the absence of!Sir flenry Crime constitutes an element in society-a higher
Storks, and its very desirable not only that hah order Of aristocracy te which bonestI poventy ad
should be relieved from bis duties lu Jamaica, but worth must, perforce, how with humility, although
tbat the preseut temporary and unsett ed condition without respect. b.ke way 'for the nobilily of law-
of the government iu that colony shaould cese. lessuess-the aristocracy of crime ! Through tattereC

EiroitAuTN F'aF O.T MoNTiri O AaiR.-The Go. clobes amall vices do appear ; robes and furred
veanment rotures, supplied by flicers acting under gowns bide all others.
the Board of Trade, show that during the month ILL Vat±noao, 0v-sa CsanuDa Sias. - The
ended on the 30th uit, the emigration frem Liver. sleamship Virginia arrived at this port recently gitis
pool bas greatly exceeded that o! the previous month, s large number of passengers, miany cf wbom were
and la very conside-ably in advance of April, 1865. on the sick list. She was immediately put in quara-.
This will appear from the fact that during last month tine, the sick cared for and isolated from t ecity
the total emigration from Liverpool reached 10.335 until cured.
individuals, as against 12,491 in March, and 11,800 Investigations made by the proper officérs show
ia April of 1865. Another feature of same internat that non cof the passengers came from ports infected
in connection with the emigration ou the present with chalera, and that it was not uctil some eight
time, is the fact that a very large proportionu f days titer the depAture of the Virginiaa from Liver-
the emigration is, as bas been beretofore the case, pool, that disease broke out on board. It appeaus
tow rds North Amerias, with Iais différence, how- that the ventilation was so defective that the passez-
ever, that the bulk of that emigration la now con- gers suffered grealy, and being enfeebled by bad ai
ducted by steamsbips, of wbich fully one at least and insuffiuient food, por lu quality, were especially
leaves Liverpool every day for New York. liable ta attack. That many died is not ta ewon-

deredn t. But it sermas passing strange, hovever.
that with ail the modern appliuasnea Ion obtaining

UNITED STATES freE air and créaling a horDugh circulation ia,
A NoBLE INcIDENT OF TISE LATE FATnhsa KELLY. apartmentB that en little attention le paid te iL. ('

-It would b a long story to tell of ail the quiet Un- ship board, of ail other places, this teatter is easy te
-b regulate. The luss ta the owners by the detention e

btrusive 0I1s e! excetioeal cladrity perforse b their vessal araounta ta a large sum, and If not ler
at r ih gentlean an piest, th vnrablehumanity thn for the pockes sa a little mo

and lamented Father John Kelly, Pastor of St aintereytin the welanre of the steerage passenger
Peter's, Jersey City. lu a notice Of bis deatb, Ia would pay. Every person Who be théoeag pasenh
correspondent of the Philadeldhia Csatholic Standard ever, in a steamhip, muest acknowledge that the E.
re|ates the followmng, of wbich we werenot aware. cers ars not always te blame in this matter. Wbesa
Tr uly, bis life went out while '«doing good'': -" In thera are only one bundred passengers it las a matter
the last week of bis life hé gave a striking proof of of the greatest difficulty ta get those in the steeragebis zeal. As soon as he heard of the vessels being ta béhave vithcemmun déceno>. Thé>'défir-
kept in quarantine on account of the cases ai ciao- tisteul> wail the lavamanaln ies c thes bip, ne per-
lera, which hbal broken out during the voyage freistenalcasanbules o tsip not per-
Europe, bis zeal promptel hia ta do bis ntmost fr bca in aIl caseésta e gI>y, but fr theiTe lnab
the good of the sause of the many Catholces who ho as lived thirty yearsn without ever being really
wete on board, in danger of death from the epidemic ceo ba ifé hir> dosa intnt cang his rabit'Hé iméditeiymèd amrngèmntsviththé rch clesu, that if hé aloès sot isistantl>' change bis: habita
ie immediately made arrangements with the Arch- h will losé is helth and lite, sooner than beed the

bisbou of New York that noneofhig assistants should' advice he will die, and bis fellow by bis side will dia
bé sent ta the hospital ship, on which the most from themérne cause
dangerous cases were found. No priest bad been They prefer to skulk away in their berthd, ta grava
sent from New York diocese ; and Fatber Kelly's in filth in the darkest corners, to adirty when il i
zeal was not ta b restrained by the fact that thesé eusier ta hé dean, besaueIhat IL15 thé vs>'tbe>
por people, among whom death waas daily making hav e eal, beeréquithatciosisvthehway tasy
earful ravagés, did nt b ng t thé dicces b o aveaway ved. It requires e se wathing and,
vbih hé vas s priest. Thé fuaerai a! Father Kelly strit s cipliné opeev vna riaydge

took placé an Tuesay>, the lst of Ma>' ; anal a large ofhat in émigrant vessels at ail times, stll more

cuurse of thé mest respectedl priess o! New lu vinw cf these fadatiséh strictést quaraatine
Yark, Braoklyvn, sud N'cwark diocèses, vas presentaboldb enfored, anal if législation lé necesssry- se
to showv thé universal respect luwvnich hé vus beldal' security hé til hs nathrt hudseta
Bishop Lmaghir, ufBokyadBihpBly othing lé omitted.-Scientsic .dmericma.
Mas Neask cebrateab'en. Dr. Bran. rév Thé facility' with which divorcés are grantedi, is
Fuathe MasQuade, o! 'Seton Hall deliveredal sst shuwn b>' s case which occurredl i' Boston, last.
alqt suQ apr' it oaycf1'te el week. A woman, thé vifs a! a soldier, novwl ise

eloun bandrauo approbtiono rter evly ;--d regular arru>' who during rnarl ihe whale cf ihe
and rais beasy lepu thé appobao thé vry onrd van drev State aid because hem husbandi v as lin £
o1f prat baB gvenréan ta ors thé ass cogreue Massachuseitatségiment, vas divorcer! fromu ber Abu-
whom ail had loved as s father, under whose pasto- n ésrto
rai care abs greatear part a! those present bail hivedl It is expectedl that 3,000 Mormara emigrants wil
fromu chiidhood. Thé Righat Rev. Bishop Bayley pro- arrive ai New York ibis apring, on their vay' i.
nouncedl the fluai absolution, anal thé remains vere Utah. There are 1000 comiag fromu Sveden and
huriesi lu thé Oatholic cemetery' af Jersey Oity'.- Norw'ay, anal 1700 froms Englanda. It is saisi thsat
' The day was nain>', anal macny cf thé cbérgy' were there are nearly one handredl Mormon missionars
thus pr..vented Prom accompanying thé remains ta nov lu Europé.
thé placéeo burnal, b>' thé ecclesiastical iaw af Nevw- • Thé United! States Custonis offiqers seizedi, at
ark diocese, that prevents more than six carriages Rouse's Paint, 1280 stand a! arnis on Satnrday
being admittedi ta the funeral cortège."- night., Thé>' -had comeé by>- thé Lake CIhampla

CassMs hAND CoaMaoNs Scasoors.-Sixteen murderers huaI, ina casés msarked 'mschinery' for Ogdensbr.
are nov confined in thé Tambs aI Newv Yurk, doublé Thé cass lookedl a litle suspicionrand'one of'thiliù
thé nuber éver confinedl there before st e Lime, vas optened. Thé officers tslegraphed f. Wshing-
fram ihree ta six eacb ai Philadelphia, Boston anal ton fer instructionu, sud thé answer..was ta seize. lia
Ohicsgo; two men vêre h'ug ln thé adjoinlng armasuad prevent ·their hbesg forwaded They
cout o! Osambria last week ; eight persans vêre were claismed b>' some Fenian.Centre fram:the",ièlaa


